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AXPSEMEMTS.

ilARQL'Ail GRAND THEATER (Morrison
bet. 6th and 7th) Matinee at 2:15 and
evening at 8:15; Stetson's "Uncle Tom's
Cahln Company.

COLUMBIA. THEATER. (Kth and "Washington)
Uatlaee at 2:15 and evening at 8:05, "Old
Heidelberg."

X.YJ1IC THEATER (cor. Alder and 7th)
"Iba Convict's Daughter." 2:30

nd 8:15 P. SL
STAR THEATER (Park and Vfashinsten)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:20 to 10:30 F. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlll Con-
tinuous vaudeville, to 10:30 P. 5L

"HEREAFTER (Imperial' Hotel Mdjr. Con-
tinuous performance, 1 to 11 P. M.

Present Dat Club. The Present Day
Club, a newly organized literary society,
met Monday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. H. It. Chapin, 741 Bast Madison
street. At rollcall each member responded
with a quotation from Longfellow In
honor of his birthday. Mrs. E. M. Bergen
gave an excellent piano Interpretation of
one of McDowell's poems. Mrs. Chapln
read a paper on the "Life of Elizabeth
Bennett Browning." Mrs. W. D. Deaver
eang "The Lullaby." Mrs. Ralph Dunl-v.a- y

was present and gave an Interesting
talk on "Women's Clubs" and read an
original poem. The club will meet the
fecond and fourth Tuesday In each
month.

Death of "WrwoAU Hazixtt. William
Hazjett, aged 76, died at his home, 67?

Fredrick street, March 2. Mr. Hazlett
came to Portland three years ago. He
had lived In Qregpn 26 years and was
married 53 years. He left a widow and the
following children: Mrs. M. Arthur, Mrs.
F. G. Blanck. Mrs. James Mcaley, Mrs.
P. Ypung, Mrs. Jake Miller and William
Miller, of Seattle. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Mlzpah Presbyterian Churoh, Rev. Jerome
McGlade officiating.

Richardson Will Lecture. Rufus B.
P.ichardson, for ten years director of the
American School of Archaeology at Ath-
ens, will give three illustrated lectures at
the Library. March 9, IS and IS, at 8
p clock, upon "Athens," "Our Excavation
at Corinth" and "Mycenae and Crete."
As. the lecture-roo- holds a limited num-
ber those desirous of hearing Dr. Rlcb-erdso- n

should apply early for tickets to
be obtained at the rooms of the Art As-
sociation in the Library building.

New Pastor Arrives. Elder C Edwin
Leland, of the California-Nevad- a confer-
ence of the Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts, who
has accepted the call to become pastor
of the First Seventh-Da- y Adventist
Church, Bast Eleventh and Everett
streets, will enter on his duties and
preach thjg morning at U o'clock. He has
Just returned from a missionary tour to
the Hawaiian Islands with his family,
and succeeds Elder G. W. Reaser.

Wants a Ferrt. The Question of a
ferry at St Johns Is being agitated. It
Js argued by the advocates' of a ferry that
It would prove a great benefit to the busi-
ness men of St Johns to be able to cross
the Willamette River at tliat point, and
that a ferry would form the connecting
link In a driveway out of Portland, con-
necting the Willamette boulevard with
the Unntan road. The Commercial 'Club
will assist if there is any prospect of
success.

Fukerad of John Labbe. The funeral
of John Labbe took place yesterday'
mornlngr from 3(6 Twelfth street, and
services at the house and also at Calvary
Presbyterian Church were conducted by
Rev. W. S. Gilbert Interment took place
at RIverview Cemetery, the pallbearers
being: R. A. Lelter, Dr. George B. Story,
Dr. Herbert S. Nichols, Harry S. Sladen,
John K. Mackie, John K. Kollock, Rob-
ert Catlln and Frederick H. Strong.

New Rebekah Lodqev This afternoon
the degree teams of the Rebekah
Lodges, I. Q. O. F., of Portland and Ore-
gon Cljy will go to Estacada, where they
will institute a new Rebekah Lodge. The
preliminaries have been settled. A large
charter membership is excepted. A ban-
quet will follow the organization of the
lodge in the evening.

Funeral op James Bennett. The fu- -
neral of James Bennett, who died at a
Portland hospital from the effects of an
operation, was held yesterday. The in-

terment took place In the Clackamas
Cemetery. Rev. P. KL Mamnon officiated.
Mr. Bennett was 70 years of age.

North Pacific S. S. Go's, steamship
Roanoke, 2400 tons, sails for Coos Bay,
Eureka, San Francisco and Los Angeles,
Tuesday, March 7. from Columbia dock
No. 1. Office, 51 Washington St Phone
Man 688. Harry Young, Agt.

Grange- to Incorporate. At the last
m.4titlng of Garfield Grange, Patrons of

-- v Husbandry, It was voted to file articles
of incorporation, The Grange has its
own hall and wants power to do business.

"Witx. Speak at Estacada. Mrs. L. F.
Addlton, state president, and Mrs. Emma
J- Fulton, of the W. a T. TJ.. will be In
Estacada Sunday, where they will speak
on the work of the organization.

"PoRTULjfD's Houses-Cleanin- Inside
Aisu Out." Dr. Broughcr's Sunday night
topic, the White Temple. Special bap-
tismal service. Good music Morning
thome, "The Christian's Horfzon."

Steamer Aberdeen sails from "Couch-s- t
dock for San Francisco direct, Saturday,
March 4, at S P. M. Cabin, $12; second-clas- s,

?8; meals and berth Included. F. P.
Baumgartner, Agent. Main S6L

To Hold Equal Suffrage Meeting.
The State Equal Buffraga Association
will meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
room S New Stearns buildlnpr. Those in-
terested are invited to attepd.

Repairs to Church Going On. The
repairs to the Piedmont Prsebyterian
Church will be comploted in time for
services to be held in the building Sen-da- y,

March 12.

Hewsttt-Bradl- et Co.. 31S Washington
street, next to Grand Theater, have re-
ceived another shipment of new novelties
in ladles tailor-mad-e nockwear "not the
common kind,"

Nonsr, Sttlish Hats, season 1905; lat-
est styles and colors; no trouble to show
them. Hewett-Bradle-y Co., haberdashers,
SJS Washington street, next to Grand
Theater,

Old Ladies' Hous Souiett. The an-ru- al

meeting of the Old Ladies' Home So-
ciety will be held in the First Presby-
terian Church Monday morning at 10:30
pviock.

Steamer W. H. Krucer sails direct for
Pan Francisco Sunday, 6 P. M. Cabin. 112;
steerage, $8. Meals and berth Included.

H. Thompson, agent, 128 Third st
Worth While. Independent Meat Co.,

127 First, Phone Main 3277, offers choice
boiling meat, and C cents; pork roast" and S cents; corn beef 5 cents.

Steamer Regulator for The Dalles and
na points will leave Portland Monda
Wednesday and Friday of week commenc-
ing March 6,

Vnitarian Church. Dr. Crcssey will
Kpeak tornorrpw at 13 A. M. on "The Attl--t
udr of the Church Toward Labor and the

Laborer."
cut-rat- e Tobacco House of Will

Wolf & Co.. 229 Morrison, offers today
;'s ounces pf Gold Shore for 20c

Maequesatjk Ball. Merrill's Hall, Sat-- i
rday, March 4- - Good music.
Meet me at the grand masquerade ball

Saturday at Merrill's Hall.
Hotel Oxford, Sixth and Oak. Open

Saturday, March 4.

Ball masque ball Saturday evening,
Merrill's Hall.

Wise Brok.. dentists. Third and Wash.'
Booet Wopster's best Boston coffee.

Official Board Reception,
Pr F. Burgetts .Short pastor of the

i a et llothodiat Episcopal Church

and Mrs. Short gave a reception to the
members of the official board of the
church and their wives last evening at the
parsonage, 221 Eleventh street. Fifty per-
sons were present Including Bishop
Moore, Dr. D. L. Rader and Dr. Clarence
True Wilson. It was the first anniversary
of Dr. Short's pastorship.

CASK PiLRTY A BIG SUCCESS

It Is Given for the Benefit of the
Woman's Exchange.

The card party given at the Scottish
Rite Cathedral yesterday for the benefit
of the Woman's Exchange was the entire
social and financial "success that had been
hoped for it Many enthusiastic card-playe- rs

and friends of the Exchange were
present The card tables for bridge and
600, the two games that have been so
popular during the Winter, quite filled
the large ballroom, while whist and dupli-
cate whist was played in the room ad-
joining.

The guests were received in the library
by Miss Falling, Mrs. T. B. Wilcox, Mrs.
D. W. Burke, Mrs. C. E. S. Wood. Mrs.
James Laldlaw, Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch,
Mrs. A. Meier and Mrs. W. J. Burns.
Besides these ladles, who graciously act-
ed as patronesses, the success of the en-

tertainment is largely due to the careful
planning of Miss Martha Hoyt, who de-

voted much time to its arrangement
Assisting during the games were: Mrs.

Robert Lewis, Mrs. J. C Alnsworth and
Miss Williams, and at 4:30 prizes were
distributed by Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur.
These prizes consisted of baskets of
choice flowers.

Miss Failing was beautifully gowned in
gray velvet and lace; Mrs. C. B. 8. Wood
was charming in blue silk, with laoe;
Miss Williams wore a becoming costume
of gray chiffon velvet; Mrs. Burns was in
green silk, with white lace applique; Mrs.
Meier wore black silk; Mrs. Laldlaw, blue
silk; Mrs. Wilcox, purple chiffon velvet;
Mrs. Lewis, white liberty silk; Mrs. Ainsu
worth, white etamlnc

The guests were served at the card
tables by some of the younger girls, in-

cluding the Misses Dorothy Morrison, Isle
Koehler, Clara Weldler, Leslie Weldler,
Annie Week, Isabella Gould, Leslie Smith,
Polly Hewett, Katherlne Emmons, Louise
Emmons, Frances Wilson. Helene White.
Margaret Morrison, Lisa Wood, Barbara
Crocker, Shannah Cumming, Helen Bates,
Stella Frohman, Clara Boot, Margaret
Boot, Gertrude Carter, Effle Houghton,
Clalro Houghton, Josephine Smith and
Margaret Walter.

HE DENOUNCES LOAN SHABSS

Tells of Methods by Which Debtors
Are Squeezed.

PORTLAND, Feb. 27. (To the Editor.) Wo
hear a great detl these times about' saloons,
gambling-house- s and other dives In our fair
city, which are .corruptive th morals of young
men and leading them on to destruction. The
howling' reformers ar making a great noise
and demanding of the city authorities the im-
mediate wiping out of all theeo places. They
dp not stop to consider whether or sot their
demands are reasonable or practicable. Wc ai;
must admit that the places teferred to are
doing a vast amount or. harm, and should do
regulated and put under restraint of tie law
as far as possible, but there is another dis-
reputable class of people whom the reformer
seem to have overlooked entirely. They arc
known as loan sharks, Kflo go around docks,
freight sheds and other places where large
numbers of men are employed and solicit busi-
ness In the tray of lending these empolres
money on their salaries; knowing at the seme
time that the money they furnish will be
squandered in gambling and other ivara of
dissipation, to the great injury ot the indi-
vidual using It.

These money-lendi- flenda are doing more
harm and causing more misery and distress
than all tbe highway robot and cutthroats
In the land, and yet they are permitted to
carry on their swlndllnr operations unmolested.
2fo sane, thinking man will go to the brokers
to Dorrpw money to be used In any legitimate
business and pay the exorbitant binus and un-
lawful Interest demanded by them. There are
scores of young men earning good wages, who
are not naturally bad. but have acoulrtd bad
habits and are squandering all their earnings
ana an iney can borrow from the brokers by
mortgaging their salaries.

Occasionally a victim may be found who has
become disgusted with himself and the 'way he
la living and has resolved to turn & new leaf
and live a more manly life, but he is so firmly
held in the deathlike grip of the shark that
he seems to bo doomed. He will toll on, mak-
ing his payments regularly each month, think-in- g

all the while that his obligation is being
liquidated, but later on when he calls for a
statement, he finds, to his great surprise, that
his debt Is growing larger Instead of smaller,
all of his payment having been absorbed In
bonus and Interest. When the poor, miserable
victim becomes weary And discouraged and is
a little tardy with, his payments he is hounded
by the shark and threatened with having his
salary attached. This will caua hun to re-
double his efforts, knowing that he is In dan-
ger of losing bis position, ind he will ralteevery dollar that be can and pay it over to
his tormentor to keep him qujet. Ho keeps on
paying until he can pay no longer, and then
his wage is attached and he loses his position.
Here Is a splendid opportunity for the re-
former to get la somet very effective work.
Would It not be well for him to look into this
matter? This infamous and demoralizing busi-
ness should be, stopped. It is altogether prac-
ticable. JOHN PROODFIT.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bruce Clendennlng, a Spokane business
man, is'a guest at the Portland.

James Caldwell Burns was hero yester-
day ahead of "The Earl of Pavrtucket,"

Oscar Hayter. a business man of Dallas,
vras registered at the Portland yesterday.

Rev. J. F. Ghormley. pastor of the
Central Christian Church of the East Side,
returned from Colorado last evening.

A. E. Low, of Tacoma, general superin-
tendent of the Northern Pacific and one of
the most popular and effldent railroad
men on the Coast, spent yesterday In the
city.

NEW YORK. March S. (Special.) B.
Harris, f Seattle, registered today at the
Metropolitan.

BOLD BURGLARY FOILED.

Herring-Hall-Marv- in Safe Co., 70
Sixth street. Portland Oregron. Gentle-
men: Burirlars Sltpmnfprt tn Vlntrr nnon
the chest in our safe this morning, but
iHueu. Apparently two cnarges or
nitroglycerin were used. We congratu-
late VOU on the sunerior nnnlltv nf vnur
safe. It has saved us more than ita
cose aireaoy. lours truly,

F. DRESSER & CO.
By F. Dresser. President.

Hawley Loses. Valuable Book. f

Detective Hawley was unfortnnate
enough to lose a memorandum book
some place In the oity yesterday after-
noon. Tho book Is wied with stamp
pictures of people with whom Mr. Haw-
ley is at present laboring and has otherpapers of no" value to anyone except a
detective. Anyone who finds th book
and returns it to Ihp ?nllrn Ktntlnn nt
once will aid the officers In important
worx.

Kerrigan Goes to Seattle.
Beet Kerrigan, left Portland for Se

attle last night to represent the M. A
A. C in the annual meeting of the
North Pacific Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation. Mr. Kerrigan's main work
will be to secure for Portland tho an
nual meet this year during Xhfi Fair.
The association consists of Portland,
Seattle, Spokane, vanoouver and Via
torla. and the meet held each year
covers the Northwest amateur cham
pionship.

There is good reason why
White Rock Lithia Water

should have a great and Increasing de-
mand. It's the best yet discovered.
Awarded the only gold modal of all com-
petitors at Paris Exposition In

--Prompt relief In sick headache, dizzi-
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in. thfl

RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING and HOSE

Our Brands Are the Best. Write Us fer Prlcesf

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
R. IT. PEASE. rKESTDEJfT.

NEW ADDRESS, CI. 65, 63. C7 rOTJKTH. CORNER TTXE ST., PORTLAND. OR.

SHAWS
" PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
106 ssd ISO Foetb Street

Bal Dirtri&BtcsB fer Qrcgea. a

ROBBERS STUN HIM

C. R, McCake Knocked Down

in Store,

THIEVES GET FEW DOLLARS

He Had Just. Unlocked the Door and
Had Stepped Inside When He

Was Assaulted by Unknown
Man In Building.

C. R. McCake was struck down by rob-
bers who had just robbed the bird store
of F. A. Stuhr, 127 North Sixth street,
last night. His skull may have been frac-
tured by the shower of blows rained down
on him. but this is not certain. He
was unconscious for an hour. The crim-
inals secured $15 from the desk of the pro-
prietor. They escaped through the front
doors A reward of $50 is offered for their
arrest.

McCake is employed by the Portland
Bird Company, and each night at 1030
o'clock it is his custom to call at the
store and Inspect the premises. When he
unlocked the front door last night and
stepped Inside, he was struck, presumably
by a revolver. He was knocked uncon-
scious, and was unablo even to catch a
glimpse of his assailant. He believes
there were two men in the. store, but Is
not positive.

After committing tho daring robbery,
assaulting McCake and leaving him lying
on the floor unconscious, the robbers
walked out onto the street and escaped.
They had ample time to get away before
their victim regained consciousness and
was able to tell of the affair.

The police were notified and Patrolman
Tenable was sent to Investlgato. Because
of McCake's inability to see the men the
case is a hard one for the officers to han-
dle. There is no description whatever.
The robbers pried open the deek from
which they took the money. They entered
through, the rear door.

Proprietor Stuhr offers a reward of $50

for the arrest of tho robbers.

MAY STAY' WITH PORTLAND

Ike Butler Is Not Going to Atlanta
After All.

It would not surprise the local fans
to see Dxe Butler again wearing a Port-
land uniform. Manager McCredle
traded him to Atlanta. The terms were
acceptable to Butler, but when he asked
for transportation for himself and wife
the Atlanta moguls balked. Ike Tv--

wllllnfr to pay for his railroad tickets
with the understanding that ho would
be refunded the money on his arrival.
He wired the Atlanta manager and tho
wire he received read: 'Send baok your
contract."

Evidently Manager McCredio antici-
pated something of this sort, for beforo
leaving for Bakersfield he mailed a
Portland contract to the er.

This contract Butler received "beforo
March 1, and was evidently left for
Butler so that Portland would not loso
the blfr fellow's services in case At-

lanta did not come to terms. Butler
has a chance to play with Rochester
and has been offered better terms than
those which he accepted from Atlanta.
He preferred going South to going
East, and for that reason was willing
to play for a little less money. The
failure of Butler to come to terms with
Atlanta leaves tilm still the property
of tho Portland team. Whether Mc-
Credle "will hold him or make another
attempt to sell him Is not known. If
Ike wishes h can. draw a salary from
McCredle just as long- - as he is held by
him.

NO CLAIM ON EMERSON.

President Bert Decides Against Both
Tacoma and Oakland,

SAN FRANCISCO, March S. (Spe-
cial.) After hearing all the evidence
In the case of Pitcher Emerson, whoso
services were claimed by bdtb the Oak-
land and Tacoma clubs. President Bert
decided today that neither of tho clubs
In question had any valid claim io tho
youTTg twirler.

Y. M. C, A. TEAM THE VICTOR

Defeats a Picked Tem From- - ther Armory at Indoor Baseball.
. The Y. M- - O. A. indoor baseball team last

evening defeated a picked team from the
Armory by the score of 23 to 2, at the
association hall. The game was one-side- d

throughout, the Armory team being
clearly outclassed. This means tho IStli
successive victory for the Y. M. C. A.
team, which has not suffered a single
defeat this year. Last year tho samo
team did nearly as well, only losing one
game during the season. The following
Is the line-ti- p of the teams which played
last evening:

Armory Buckler, third baso: Will lams,
first base; Henderson, catcher: Duncan,
left field; Lawson, phprtstop: Wast, short-
stop; Langford. right field; Dougherty,
pitcher; GUtner and Fischer, substitutes.

Y. M. C. A. Burrell. catcher; Jackson,
pitcher; Merritt. shortstop: C. Morrow,
second base; Thing, first base: Lelshty,

America's
ORIGINAL

x MALT
WHISKY

VitbovtftRM
Today

Wasfe!atos.MALT
FRENCH DINNER WITH "WINE, $L

FROM 2 TO 8 P. M.

The After-Theat- er

Supper
Of Welch rarebit, oysters or the Ilko,
as served at Kruse's Restaurant, will af
ford a fittlnir final to a. nleasant evenimr.'
Our cuisine ranks with the best, and:
whatever you get here ranks with the
best in the market. Your only surpriso.
win De tne waiters cnecu alter your
feast much less than the excellence of
the viands would lead you to suppose.

KRUSE'SFOURTH AND STARK.

right field: W. Morrow, shortstop; Jamie-so- n,

third base; Acs tern, left field; Wilson,
substitute.

The Working Boys and the High School
teams, both composed of members of the
association, played a game of basket-ba- ll

early yesterday evening at the Y. M.
C A. hall, which resulted in a yJctory
for the former by a score of 23 to 12.

DAY FOR LONG SHOTS.

Recent Form Cut No Figure- at
Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 3. Recent
form cut but little figure today and Ions
shots gathered In the money, Olympian,
after a long sleep, won at 15 to 1 from
a good field. Glen Rice, at 10 to 1. Ra-mo-

at 8 to 1 and Ebony at 5 to 1, won
Brackets. Results:

Three and one-ba- furlongs Kamona won.
Iron Watson second, Commodore Kastland
third: time. 0M3.

Futurity course Olympian won, F. IX Shaw
excond. Badly used third; time.

Seven furlongs Ebony won, Mildred Shultz
second. Harry Beck third: time. l:-6-ii.

Mile and an eighth Olenrlcc vera, J. v. Kir--
cy second; Uaxetta third; time. 1:55..

Six and a half furlongs Gold Bnaxncl wen,
Toledo second, Rockaway third; time. 1:13&.

One mile 'Squire Johnson won. Telephone
second. Handy Bill third; time, l:40H- -

Hot Springs Races.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March

Five furlongs Voltaire won. Foxy Grandma
second. Balance All third; time, 1:02

Three and a half furlongs Minna Baker won.
Jack's Queen second, O. G. Parke third; time,
0:43 2--

Seven forlongn, handicap Waswlft won. Tos-ca- n

second. Silver Skin third; time, 1:27.
Five furlongs Wild Irishman won. Platoon

second, Peggy third; time, 1:012-5- .
Four furlongs Cilabafih won. Agnola second,

America. II third: time, 0:49 2--

Mile and an eighth Eclectic won. Bravery
second, Cornwall third; time. 1:54

New Orleans Results.
NEW ORLEANS, March ?. Crescent

Ciy results:
Six foriongs IncpiteHive Girl won. Bell of

Portland second, Owasca. third; time, 1:144.
Five furlongs Panic won, Leonard Joe Hay-ma- n

second, Proteus third; tune. 1:01
Sixe and a half furlongs Duke of Kendall

won, Vic Zelgler second, Frank Bice third;
time, 1:20

One mllo, handicap Spenccrlan won. Careless
second, Wijorler third: time. 1 :40 2--

Five furlongs Lady Felix won. Cynttica eeo-on-

Pure Favor third; time, 1:02
Mile and a sixteenth Hands Across won.

Captain Arnold second. Dalesman third; time.
1:49.

Won casta Woke Up.
LOS ANGELES, March 3. Woneasta,

at 12 to 1, awoke suddenly at Ascot
today, ran seven furlongs In 1:26& and
beat a good field. This was the bis star
prize of the day, short-price-d horses
having things much their own way on
the whole. Weather clear, track fast.
Results:

Steeplechase, short course Flea won, Cazador
second. Allegiance third; time, SH4.

Second race, selling, mile Cotillion won,
Bailey second, Huckster Hodle third: time.
1:42H- -

Third race, six furlongs Witch Hazel won,
Robador second, Lord of the Heath third: time.
1:14V.

Seven furlongs Foncasta won. Sir Brill ar sec-
ond, Tim Payne third; time, 1:2G)&.

Mile and a sixteenth Lustlg won. Bronze
Wing second, Eleven Bells third; time; l:47iSlaueon course, selling Clovert on won. Dur-
bar eecond, Ben Lear third; time. 1:10.

Corvallis Defeats Dallas Team.
CORVALLIS. Or., March 3. (Spe-

cial.) At basket-ba- ll here tonight theOregon Agricultural College men
a decisive defeat to the

Dallas College team. Tha score was 25
to 12. Dallas threw but three field
goals, taking the rest of the score op
fouls apd awarded points.

A special excursion train brought SO
people from Dallas, Monmouth and In-
dependence. Fully 500 people watched
the game, a number of basket-ba- ll

players from Albany being on the side-
lines. The game was one of the fast-
est ever played on the local, field.

Organize Second Basket-Bal- l.

The Jewish Boys' Endeavor Society last
Tuesday organized, a second basket-ba- ll
team and by tha way they played to-
gether the first tlmo shows they have
fast and snappy players and that they
will glvo a good account of themselves
In future games. The team averages
about US pounds. Varon Fisher and M,
Conn have charge of tho team 'until a
captain and manager are elected. They
have chosen the following players:
Guards, Aaron Fisher, Julius Gordon;
center, Aaron Gilbert; forwards, M. Cohn,
Charles Goodman.

Almost a Bloodless Fight.
DENVER. March X D. M. Smith was

given a well-earn- decision over Clar-
ence English, of Omaha, at, the end of a
ten-rou- go before the Democratic Club
tonight. There were no knockdowns and
neither man was scratched much.

D PIANOS.

My large stock of pianos which was
damaged by fire, or rather smoke, J3
rapwiy toeing restored, to perfect condl
tJon. As the plancfe ara practically as
good za ever, apd sold at about one-ha- lf

of the Tegular price, they co as fast as
they get flnlshed If you want the bar
gain of yoqr life, call at 550 Morrison
street. A. w. Meyer.

WEEKE TO DOTS.

All the delicacies of thr. season at thft
Portland Restaurant. fine, private apart-me- nt

for parties. XC Wash., near 5th.

FUs Care, fw CosswnpUoa cure's Coughs
and Colda J3r all druxKlsti. .23s.

v
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Establish.
2Sf Varktke

ESTERBROOK'S

Steel Pen

Sold Everywhere

TfeeBest Pm Made

JO tke Gordon Hit!

Gordon
can be noTHERE why you

shouldn't wear a Gordon
Hat (soft or stiff) erai if
you're most exacting.
The more exacting you
are the more reason for
selecting a Gordon Hat.
The better you know
hats the truer- - will be
your appreciation.

Gordon
Hats $3

vyot 7as Ha

TEETH
For modern dental work.

World-rsnown- Specialists.
Lnest pricaa ccntlst&t wltx arrt-wtt-

work.
Go to th

NEW YORK DENTISTS
AUD XOKBISOX STS.

FredPrekD.D.S
4&5 DeJcnm bide.
OFFICE HOURS

THa 3 A. M. to
5 P. If.

SVEyPTOS. MOK-DA- T

AND TEURS-DA-T

UNTIL X p. if.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
g in the rkhest (rain, fruit and ftock section fa

the world. Thossaaascfacrescflandatacraal
cost of imrxoen. Deed erect from State cf
Oregon. WRITE BOOKLET aaa
MAP FREE. Desehcte Irnpnen and Power

I DON'T
LET

I
2

risiocracy
sr

72 en s ouetsf

. and

E ARE showing today
all the authoritative

styles for Spring and Sum-

mer, 1905. The most cle-
verly woven and exclusive
fabrics in Portland. The
display is simply superb, in
fact a revelation of clothes-makin- g.

No tailor in the
Northwest can begin to pro-
duce the models less than
twice what we ask.

Sprmff uit$
$15, $18, $20, 522.50 to $35;

Spring Ijopooats
$10 to $35

The Greatest Clothing Honsc in

II

Anybody deceive yon as to tho leading Optic
Honse of Portland and the Northwest. V hv
ppcupjed that position for21 years and 8tted more
eyes than all the others combined have, at-
tempted to.

3 153 SIXTH STREET

ROSES
All Ute Itt&pg varieties In different
sixes, at popular prices. Also 14,000
I&nsle, aad oilier hardy garden plants
that sbould fee planted now.
BURKHAHDT BBOS.28d 3A& Gllsaa.

ROSES

HARRIS

nnu jcq.

TRUNKS
and BAGS

331 ftUrrim

I'

UOpCOats

J
,

the Northwest

OJJBGOfllAN ByjDIJfQ

PRICES FOR

LOWER
quality eesMtrlan. ffeaa swr ague

Needles, Oi, Repair
rOK ALXi 2CAKES AZ

SINGER STORE
3M aCarxlssm Str?.HQ WlllUw Ave fEwt SJtfcX
Fsrtlaxst. Qresu

gchwab Printing Gq
zxtT troxx. s.XjtsosAir.1 rxicxs

3TARK ST JUX:Y

Sacked

$5.0
540
6.50
6,S6

740
7:6b

WALTER RFFD

PRICE OF GOAL mm
Effective March 1, 1905
AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
THE FOLLOWING PRICES ARE RE--
TAIL, DELIVERED TO CONSUMER

Bulk

Newcastle Lump . . . $5.00
Newcastle Nut .... 4.50
Australian (Ric(?0Td) . . 6.00
Roslyn 6.00
Rock Springs ..... 6.50
Kemmerer 6.50

Other Coal Proportionately Low.

The Pacific Coast Co
C. H. Gleim, Agent

249 WASHINGTON ST. Te!ephones29 and 237


